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ANDERSON IS BETTER

THAN EVER TILDEN
'Ansae Star Entirely Recovered From Illness and Should

Give Bill Johnsten a Battle Latter at
"Crest of Game" Says Champion

By WILL.IAM T.
National Tennis

Vim VtnU. Sent. 1.
, stands ready tOturn back
ArfTwuiult of Australia In the itj tht. DaviB ctip at
gfflnhuS afternoon when
fwtttrwn, world's champion and his

the Invading team, opens tie
cAP.fflefln offensive against me.

follewjngr the remple- -

'Afe first match .Tames O. An-tfe- n
, ttcmpt t0 for

fiff'tbe stene-wa- U defense of our

A Johnsten In what may en

JSI the most crucial match of the

"Shwld'elther country take the lead
Snnln both matches It would

&. ft? "ask of overhauling them a --

E5rt

In

insurmountable. I watched both
Andersen and Johnsten closely yeBter-&- T

practice matches, the
9L "inlwt Patterson, the latter up

St IMh Richards and Washburn,

K dem have I seen cleaner or mere
gjriw stroking than both men dis- -

tlr' i MiAwin tit ninPKi
.r). subsequent keen practice of the, An

lutfeur uw. ";v"::finr.it form. hit- - n
Sngwl h great speed, yet always with
perfect command and control of his
strokes.

H seemed nt least as geed, if net
Mitt, than nt any time during hln
BltT en Amerieen courts last year,
E.WA ts I .

well...knew,
.f.i.i.
means

t
a great

-
nil HIS BacKnanu, WHICH mei jenr
was nurcly defensive, this year bIiewb

dm of developing into an attacking
VJLl. .ithr.nh It Is no meana com- -

parable te his tremendous forehand. The
Johnston-Anderse- n match will bring
Inte Ply the two greatest forehands in
the game.

BUI Johnsten's Volleying as
"Little Bill" was magnificent yestcr-di- r.

His volleying was nothing short of
nurvilem as he enme in te the net
tgalnst Washburn's fast, low drives.

The famous forehand boomed into the
corners with monotonous regularity, is
while bis backhand was nt all times le

and, occasionally, n point win-
ner. I consider him nt the crest of his
greatest game. Higher praise is hard
te five.

The meeting of Johnsten and Andcr-e- n

will be a battle for position, rather
thin an attempt te pound a weakness of

I POWERBOAT

REGATTA BEGINS

Nearly One Hundred Speedy
Craft Entered in Various

Classes at Detroit

GOLD CUP RACE FEATURE

Detroit, Mich.,' Sept. 1. Nearly 100
powerboats, including the speediest In
the country, lined up off Belle Isle in
Detroit Itiver today for the Geld Cup
Regatta, In which races were carded for
virtually all classes of croft.

The feature event wes the Oeld Cup
race, which carries the American pow-
erboat championship for beats of 025
inches displacement.

Second in importance was the Weed-Flah- er

Trophy race for beats with nny
sue power plant, and which premises
te bring forth even better time than
the Geld Cup rentcst.

Commedore Garfield A. Weed, of De-
troit, was out te defend the Oeld Cup
with a new rarer christened the Baby
Qsr, Jr. Commedore Weed has held
the championship five years.

Pitted against him this year are
twelve ether beats. Twe of them, en

basis of trial spins, have an ex-
cellent rhftnrn ti lift th. ,Mnti nnA
It entered by Edsel B. Ferd and the'
ether bv Colonel U. S. Vincent, one of
tat designers of the Liberty meter.

Commedore Weed also was entered,n the noed-Fish- event.
The Pallan Trophy rnce brought er

Governer Alex J. Oreesbcck and
Mayer James Cousens, of Detroit, who
wereamenB the thirty. five entries.

Tie races are te be run ever a
mile course, patrolled by

ami vessels stationed In the Great
fci?'i hpat '" caeh PVert was

MS.. ufer., t?(,ay' tomorrow andMJ, Sunday's program including
special races.
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TILDEN, 2d
entropien

either man, since both players have toe
well-round- a game for any point in

te collapse under pressure.
Interest runs high In the match be-

tween Patterson and myself, owing te
winning the English championship,

which Htle I had held the previous
year. Should Patterson defeat me in

match Johnsten must, bent An-
dereon to keep America in the running

the cup.
There Is no doubt but that rnttcrsen

his day Is capable of defeating nny
man in the world if his opponent Is un-

able te step the Australian's offensive
net nttack. Patterson tins steadily im-

proved during the last few weeks und
practice yesterday looked te be In

perfect condition for the match. The
famous Patterson service and everhend
crashed through the court an he tuned

against Andersen this afternoon.
Big Crowd Expected

The advance sale of Beats exceeds
that of any previous year, nnd every in
dicatlen points te attendance records
belne shattered. The courts have been
thoroughly soaked by the recent rnlns
and were slew nnd yesterday. But

bright "em and brisk wind this morn
ing should place them in perfect cendl
tlen by the time play is cnllcd nt 12:30
o'clock.

The selection of the doubles teams
may net be made until neon tedny. In
the practice this afternoon the Aus-
tralians paired Patterson and Ander-
eon, which Indicates te me that Captain
Patterson haH decided te try out the
two singlea players together, instead of
using Pnt Weed witlh himself, as was
expected, for Snturd.ay'n match.

Pnt Weed's shoulder still is troubling
him, nnd it is quite possible thnt Pat-
terson Is net willing te risk a possible
breakdown of Weed in se vital a mnteh

the doubles premises te be.
The American doubles team still Is

uncertain, and many of these In closet
touch with the DavlH Cup Committee
bclieve that .TohnBten and I will bn
named. Frankly, I cannot see hew it

possible te keep Richards off the tenm.
He wan the star of the national doubles
final, and he and I hnve played

consistently for two years, while
"Little Bill" nnd I can be cnlled only n
makeshift combination, at best, since we
have played together only five times in
two years.
CovvrieM, lBlt, bu Pvllle Ltiaer Ctmpanv

KILBANE-DUNDE-
E

TO BOX SEPT. 29
.... 1.

Tex Rickard Has Clinched 12- -

Round Match for Beyle's at
Jersey City

TERMS NOT ANNOUNCED

Ierain, O., Sept. 1. Johnny Kll-ban- e,

featherweight champion, today
accepted terms of Tex Rickard, New
Yerk promoter, for e twelve-roun- d bat-tf- c

with Johnny Dundee, who was
awarded the featherweight title by the
New Yerk State Boxing Commission.

The battle will be fought September
20 in Riekard's arena en Iieyle'a Thirty
Acres, Jersey City.

Kllbane refused te make public the
terms, but it wns understood lie would
receive 40 per cent of the receipts and
$5000 for training expenses.

The champion started training this
morning for the bout nt his summer
home, west of Lerain.

Kilbane nlse procured as n part of
bis terms the premise of Rickard te
match Alex Hert, local lightweight,
with cither Geerge Chnnev or Willie
Jacksen as the senii-fin- te the Dundee
card, It was said.

ALL-STAR- S TO CLASH

Anether Game Between Pick of
P. B. A. Scheduled Tomorrow

Since the return of the Hilldale team
te this city the fans have demanded
another gmne between the pick of the
colored nnd whlte tennis nnd it will be
played tomorrow night at FIcNier Field,
Twenty-sixt- h ami Reed streets.

The white team has the edge of two
gnmea te one and they have a wonder-
ful line-u- p which Includes: Whitman,

f.- - Hteen. If.: Scott, rf. ; Nelan, lb.:
McNeill, 3b. ; Buskey, ss. ; Nleld, 2b. ;

Sutten, c. nnd MeKcnty, Ileckenbury
and MeGechnn pitchers. Art Summers
is mannger.

Ed Belden lias selected the following
line-u- p: Lindsay, bs. ; Downs, 2b.:
I'cttus. lb. ; Masen, if. ; Santoj and
Johnsen, c. : Krump. flli ; Sells, cf. ;

North, rf ; Lee, Henry and Gardner, p.

Getaway Day at Readvllle
RnMlrlllf. Miim , Hcpt 1 Flvn fml fm-tur- rl

th veiawnv ilnv cnnl of tint Umnd
Circuit mMt ut llcnilvllln I'ark this after-
noon. Thr were no Mnke races pchpilulrcl
Intercut In the rani ccntereil nlmut Iluby
Hull, n Itciuhllle trotter, enternl In the
8.i eent.

Tigers Recall Fetherglll
neeheter. Rent. 1 Heh Keiherulll. of

the Flnehntcr Internallnnals. Iihj lft fpr
Detroit te le'n the Tlc-r- n Fntherlll wn
releai"! te the local club last your, nn
M effective work reeultciJ In hl rw-dl-l Kn
li an outfielder

Yeu Aute Knoiv
In the carburetor, fellnued hv

rnnrp piolen in me miuner, innicMeg
b wrenn adjustment of the maxillary air
valve, en tne einer nana, tmmmnv ronewea

ehnmnr iiewn anu Hienn iijz or tha
meter Indicates that there Is water In the
fitiellna.

When mud l allowed te remain en the
brake-re- d cjevlcve nnd ether rlintlar pirta
It aeak.i up the oil rttBlnned te lubricate the
point", whleh become dry and car enee-eivel-

All euch parte ae thU munt Ue
cluaned regularly and hae tteeh ull iipplled
te them.

In Heme cum loeeenme nf the engine belti
which held the vnter In plow tmv cause
miealltmment of the eiultie reultlnc with
lorleui ceneeiuenee If there ta een a
lliht loeieneri of the belts It may ivrmlt

the endine mippett te hammer and In time
the auppertlnar nn may actually break off,

If you flnil thnt your whrplii re nnt trii,
mru nni id. n. .1 iiinfl linn unlet' I, ri.il iii.iniy

pelKt altne.l Vnlnt tli f.'llnr, imiii. theni....;. ...1 .. i- .- i m .ii.r,.iin r Hi.-- , rtiu
Uner between the ntatlnnarv point unit the

"ime "' " ""
cUmfMcnr.

The peft. m.ih.,1 nf me.mi,.u jjirMil..
!',J.:.J'r'M ".i IV .Vi?n".V; ' ..' r, in a;!.. ....... Vt,. fnr li.il llll-ll- m
both ildei of th uhe should lbn Im 'erecd

th tlr in tni
mum'it ftoulS.tajelSa te P'ce further

tanipln en It. flrtt en ld Uiwi 0
ether.

Patterson
IN HIS CUP

Thirteen years age two euths front the Pacific Coast were sent te Australia in quest of the Davis Cup. They
were M. II. Ieng nnd Maurice E. McLeuchlln. They were beaten at Sydney In all five of their matches, but
the series was significant because It marked the first nppearnnce of MrLetighlln as a Davis Cup player. The
picture en the left shows the "Ceiwt Comet" stripping for action. The ether photograph shows the rival

players chatting before the start of the doubles. Frem left te right they arc. Leng (head under umpire's chair)
and McLoughlin, Amerlrn, nnd Nermun Brooks and A. F. Wilding, Australia

123 ENTRIES IN UIS.

TENNIS

Sixteen Americans and Seven
Foreigners Selected for Na-

tional Tourney at Cermantewn

PLAY STARTS NEXT FRIDAY

One of the grentest fields ever entered
In an American tennir. championship is
carded te compete in the forty-fir- st an-

nual nations! singles tourney, which

starts next Friday en the courts of the
(Jermnntewn Cricket Club.

The entries, announced by the United
States Lawn Tennis Association last
night, contains the names of the lending
plnj'crs In this country and abroad. The
list totals 12a, as against 103 of last

Light of the ten best nlnyers in the
world, according te the Lngllfh rank-

ing, nnd nineteen of the twenty rank-

ing American players are entcreil. lnc
enlv one missing from the American
tnn'king is Ichiyn Kumngae. who is new
in Japan. ...

The two nbsentees from the worn s

list are Andre (Jehert. of Trance, who
was unnblc te reninln in this country
nfter his team was eliminated bv Aus-trnli- n

in the Davis Cm, and H. I. L.
Norten, the seutli Aincnn biui.

In addition te the American cnirn-i- .

seven representatives of foreign ceu- -

tries will compete. Thev are Cereid L.
Pnitrrsnu Pnt O'Hnrn Weed, James O.
Anderse. and I C Werthcini. members
,.e kn Anutriil nn Davis l tin tenm
Manuel Alensn and .Tee Alonse. of the
Spanish Davis Cup team, nnd enze
ShlmiMi, of Japan.

In accordance with the rules for
seeding ntlepted nt the last annual meet-

ing of the osseclation. sixteen Ameri-

cans were chosen by the committee in
of the tournament te bn placed

in the various eighths of the draw.
The committee included .Tulinu P.

Mvrlck. Ceorge T. Adee. Rernen H.

I'r'entice, .leseph M. Jennings. R. ( lif-fe-

Rlnek, Kdwin V. Terrey nnd
Crnig Riddle. After canvas-sin- the en-

tries and rejecting these tliat did no
conform te the qualification, ter entry
In the championship, the committee de-

cided te seed the following Americans :

William T. Tilden. 2d. William N.
Johnsten. Vincent lchnrdsf Richard
N Williams. 2d. Wallace Johnsen,
Watsen Washburn, Rebert Klnscy,
Francis T. Hunter. Heward llnsey.

nt W Niles. Dean Mutiny, S. Hew-

ard Voshell. l'hlllP N'eer. Frank T.
Andersen. Arnelil W. Jene-- , and Luelen

i:. Williams. All the foreign plnjert.
were seeiled. .,.,..,

The rules first two
nlnyers selected by the cemmitter stnill

he drawn by let. the first being placed

nt the top of thc upper half and the
sec nnd nt the top of the lower half.
This gave Johnsten a first -- round bye,
five byes being required by the num-he- r

of entries received. Then the third
nnd fourth seeded players are drawn by

let and placed nt the top of the second
nnd fourth quarters. ,,

Tliis process 's repeated
seeded players, each pair being

drawn by let nnd placed in the various
eiehths. There belnc nn odd number
of feielgn players, it was determined
hv let which half should receive the
larger number nnd then they were

drawn slmtlnrlv te thc Americans, but
nlaced nt the bottom of the various
eighths. The remaining players were
then drawn by let and plnced In the
order drawn

cvummnw PnLfl MATCH

Sent. - Ar- -HiimRen N. ,1.. ,.",Federation and Ansle. American
Fasti'ett nole teams, both of which were
eliminated by A.nerlcan nRgraKa(iei.H tn
.i, iinrhnn Memerial Cnii tournament
meet today In an exhibition match at the
RuniHen Country Hub.

Since both (ereicn quartets are of
eauel ratlntf, neither will be handi-

capped Their mounts nre considered
en e par and one of the nieK evenly
contented mutches of wech Is an-

ticipated. The Argentinians wen two

cut of three from Enntcett in
Knglnnd.

HAGEN BREAKS RECORD

With Jee Klrkwoed Sets New

Course Mark Springfield, Mass.
Siiriiuflald. Mass., Sept. 1 alter

mnteh. the TiRitlng team win
nlng 4 up. llagen shot 0 birdies and
an 2 in breaking the

'. .....i. ...n.. .im.niA. nr.iH.i.i ' ti i rni

as Americans Start Defense of Davis tup at
MAURICE McLOUGHLIN FIRST DAVIS MATCHES

TITLE HERE

vWv

U. S. Davis Win Would
Tie Australia in Series

Americans Have Captured Cup Five Times and Anti--

pedeans Six Trophy Donated by Vice President
of U. S. L.T. A. Tiventy-tw- e Years Age

ALL the annals of sport there is
JL Be mere colorful story man tnni
woven nbeut the Dnv:s, the sym-

bol thnt for a fifth of a century has
meant world-wid- e supremacy In team
tennl3 piny for the nation that held it.

In no ether branch of athletic en-

deavor hevo men gene tt no much effort
te win nor traveled se fnr for the sport-
ing chnnce of pitting their ability
against each ether with no reward ex-

cept the fellow's satisfac-
tion in meeting an opponent In fair
gnmc doing his befet for the honor of bis
nation.

Rnscball has its world series: pu-

gilism beasts of world's lilies; golf has
Its American and British open cham-
pionships; pole has its International
cup matches and se has yachting ; but
in none of these are se many countries
entered nnd interested, trying year
nfter year, often against hopeless odds,
as in Davis Cup tennia.

Since the cup wns donated In 1000
by Dwlght F. Davis, of Washington.
D. ('., new n vice president of the
United States Lawn Tennis Associa-
tion, three countries hnve held It the
United States, British Isles and Aus-
tralia, though ns many as thirteen have
contested for it In one year. Austrnlil
lias kept it longest, winning and lefend- -
Ing it six times; America Jnd Great
Britain live times each.

Today nt Ferest llllls L I., Aus- -

tralie meet. America in the first of the
1112 challenge-roun- d seiies. It is the
sUtli tlim the nntipedcans have faced
the t'nitetl Htntes stars In the deciding
round.

THE original idea wns a contest
the United States and

Great Britain. It was conceived by
Dr. James Wrifht, many jears
president of the old l S. N. I,. T. A.
and n leading player In the eeriy days
of the American game. He started
negotiations in 1007, and British
players came here that year, but the
firt cup contest vtai net held until
1000.

e

First Match at Longood
THK first mnteheH were played at the

Cricket Club, near Bos-
eon, Mr. Davis and M. D. Whitman
representing this country and easily
defe.iting A. W. Gere nnd K. D. Rhiek.
of Knglend. The contest was iin.sntlri-facter-

since the courts were ant-eate- n

and uneven, the net was net hung
or stretched properly nnd the British
1'lnvers were unused te the .Vinenean
ball..... . , .1 ii . ,

unHi'M'v, i. nullum I'JiuiicuKcil nniii
In 1I01 . hut Inter could net ergnnie n
representative tenm and walled until
the next eiir te come tn Amerlen. M'hev
lest, hut returned here in li0;i with
the famous Doherty brothers and wen
easily, lejdng only eno of five matches,
and thnt by n technical default. t

During the four years that the cup
remained In Euglnnd ether European
nations became interested and chnl- -

leneed. The 11'nited Slates did net dial- - i

lence in 11)01. hut Relclum nnd France
did and lest. In 1110." Australia made
Its premiere with a team that will live
'riiip In tennis history Nerman E.
Brookes nnd Lite Antheny t Wild-
ing.

Australia nun defeated bv the Pnlted
States, which let te Englnnd. but in
HH)7 Australia defeated Ameilcti In a
iireliininnry round the only time thin
count i') failed In reach the challenge

i ..c... ..,.. ,.,.1 .i... .....i. .
reiniii uiivi nib. i"i in- - iiiiniiii- -

began te become written.
In lli Urn u Welvbr nn.l l.V,l II

AlenmU-- defeated Lnglnnd and tlien
itrnlia. with the feme If-- 1

Austrnlin en the final day Iiroekeo nnd
Wright played a match that lahted
three hours, and both had te he carried '

from the Held, Wright winning.

LEXANUEIt became .e unnened
ratrlilnir that match that he 11.11

In nerveiK tatters when he started
tn play the deriding match with
Wilding and wan easily defeated.

Mrliughlln' Debut
MKHH'A nsiilu ehalleugcil in 11)00

l. n nil icacluil the challenge round
The Bcrli'H was iwirticulnrly hlgnillcatit
liecaufe it markril the lirht appear-
ance of Maui lee Melninhllii, the
"Cnlifernin t'eniet," 11N a Davis I'mi

from the I'ucific ("east.
The Htnr Autttrallnna had things easy

against the "kids" from the State

'deans then defeated Britain and took

Pi.trett Will th'' ''tin home. I'lidnuuted by three
Argentine and Clash Mms,(VP flllirM, America challenged

at Rumson Today .i. nnd then the real story

the

matches

at

ke..hnll

eagle record.

for

the

K.

but In the Sydney mntehes, McLough-
lin gained experience whlcn Btoed him
In geed stcatl In his matches of Inter
years.

With McLoughlin at his best form
the United States went through three
rounds In lOl.'l. defeating Australia,
Germany, Canada and taking the cup
from Great Britain, but teslng it thc
following year te Australia. McLough-
lin defeated Brookes that vear. winning
a match, the first set of which went
te 17-1- 5.

Thc games were net held during the
war, and iu 1010, out of deference te
the mere war-scarre- d notions, the
United States remained out, entering
in 1020 and winning With William T.
Tilden, 2d. of Philadelphia, who nlse
beenme British ningles champion thatyear, and William M. Johnsten, of
San KrnnoieTe. It wns the first Davis
Cup experience for "Big 11111" nnd
"Little Bill," new the mainstays of the
team.

T,AST year twelve nations clial--- L

lengetl and the United States
successfully defended (lie cup againstJapan, which wept Its way te thechallenge round.

FLAMINGOES REACH FINAL

Play Meadow Broek Four Tomorrow
for Herbert Memerial Cup

It ItlMrnn f C1 i..nun, ,i, ., eept. i. r luminge,
by its victory ever the Shclheurne
Heuse four, 12 te 7, will meet the
Meadow Brooks in the final match forthe Herbert Memerial Cup tomorrow
afternoon at 4 o'clock en HerbertField.

It rained throughout yesterdav'ngame drizzling during the first halfami theu turning Inte a severe dorm.The lust few chukkcrs were nlaved in
sent -- darkness, pierced by vivid flashesof lightning.
.t,Afl ibiut " '.'"' of.,l" spectators leftthe field nnd these who remained sought
Mieltcr tinder the stunds.

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.KAOrE
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YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL I.KAOIIr

Pten, rti I'bllllin. 4 (llmt trnne).Ilnwen. 7i I'hlllle. i ueoend ram).!!"?'ln. 1l New Verk. 4
niiwinnrh-St- . Ixnil-r- r't nmqnd.
v..i,Mv- - inrinniiii-.- ct ncnvlul fJ.

AMERICAN I.KAOUH

rain
ItaMeK, 3i AthletlMi. e fum rallrd flfU,
erw Yerk. 3i Waithlnstnn. 1

i ii.vrl.ji,!. ,.. iAii
( hlrjite. lOi Detroit. 1
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Ilr lUrrert. .Jt JVer.ri.nr. t (nmt rum).llrliUepert, A, Wercrnlfr, 4 UiTend me)

AJIEHICAN ASHOriATION
('iilunihim fti Telnln, I Iflrtl Mint),
I eliiinliiiN, Hi Tolnle. U Cenmil nif).

1. I'uiil. R Mhineitpflllv 1

ImllaiiiiticllH, 8i lAiiltiUlr. 4 (flrtt rams)liiillitnniieiii,, ii, uuil.uili- - (aoceinl numei'
Nn ulhrr miiiiri) krliixlulel.

HOl'TIIKltN ANMOl lATIfIN
Jnntil)lrt, Hi Nnthvlllr, i ((lr aiim).Nlnll. Uh MiiiiiiIiIh. 4 UM-eui-l rumf),

i.iiiie iiiHK. it imiinnoenii. a
Muhll', 7 Ulruilnxlium. 4.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIOJIAI. I.K4I1KB

Iluli.
caimce.

rUrelMd.
LVllL'E

Jentr ( Itr t Recheatrr.
Newsr t HvrnMiie.

BaUlniern ul Unrfkl.
Btedlac t Tetcwia Hmti.

Illlgen. nrilP" l' ' V3e ',,'.,. ' 'a""" "?" IV""'''...i.i. i.. iv rkniid. Tl,I nr, iiimiiiii "lie" wnR niaycu nBIv lerL t . n.
,."," ',i, (Wf.ird Ceuntrv ('lull COI1M0 HKninst Iilishllid nt the Oenillllltewii ldtlburh t Ht.

Ire oil of "1 b six htrekes In an ex- - CrJchet Club, nnd the veleinnK Cl.ithler. Airiti.i ii'"ni rI.ni-ned- . IIaclett and I.lttle wen ', every .,''' fe'f Kl'en.l .....r I Willie , m.Jlch. none of then, n. """"" "feW'", ,- -..
,, '"iiwklfr me. and Frank Ileiife. nhle te go te AiiKtralln. anu two youths, thlrnKe at
r.tA rliuinilli In nil nliflitmin .li,.l Mcl.llllllhllll and M. II. Lene:, w ere Hunt IN'TltltNATIONAI. IS

CATHOLIC HIGH TO

STARTGI1I0 DRILL

Squad of 22 Players Will Be-

gin Training at Eddington

Next Tuesday

GUESTS OF THE K..0F C.

The names of the twenty-tw- o mem-

bers of Catholic High Schoel's feet-ha- ll

squad who will be thc guests of

the K. of C. Country Club during the
preliminary training period for the
coming senien were announced tedny.
They follew:

Captain Jeseph Belnnd. Jeseph Max-

well, Vincent MeNnlly, Francis Cns-sid- y,

Raymond Snhmltl. Jehn Con-

way. William Bunting, Kdwnrd Ilnrop-se- n.

Jehn Byrne, P. G. Tayler. Chnrles
McKinney, Jehn Shober. Geerge HIg-gin- s,

Jehn McCnuley, Charles Retter,
Mnthew Leenard, Ned Schmidt. Thern-n- s

Scott. Frank Campbell, Themas
Carrell, Hugh M. Sweeney and Frank
Sullivan.

AVhen the Catholic High nlliletes
start training nt Kddlngten next Tues-dn- y

it will mnrk the first time in the
history of Philadelphia sports that a
high school football team ever went
out of town for preliminary workouts.

The trip was made possible bv Jehn
J. Greer, the former Catholic Uni-
versity star, who coached the team Inst
year nnd who will nsslst the new conch,
Stanley Cefoll. of Notre Dame fnme,
this fall. Greer'n contract ns head
conch still has a year te run, but he
decided te step aside te make way for
Cefnll.

Greer conceived the Idea nf having
Catholic Hijrh train nr LMdingten Inst
fall while he was the guest of Jack
Glasvett, former Catholic High and
Catholic University nthlete.
Greer asked the beard of governors of
the K. of C. Club If they would agree
te the squad training nt Kddingten,
nnd they immediately replied Jn the
affirmative.

MRS. MALLORY LIKELY
TO MEET MISS WILLS

Tennis Stars Picked te Clash In

Cedarhurst Final
Cedarhurst. N. Y., Sept. 1. Mr.

Molln Bjurdstedt Mallery, national
champion, ami Miss Helen Wills, her
youthful net rival from Berkeley. Unlif..
advanced yesterday without difficulty
through the firbt two round, of thc In-
vitation lawn tennis tournament of the
Recknway Hunting Club. They nre
In opposite halves of the draw and
favored te meet in the final round.

Miss Wills disposed of Miss Marlen
Chapman. New Jersey, State titleholder.
0-- 0-- after defeating Mrs. L. B.
Burt.t. 0-- 0-- 1. Mrs. Mallery diew
a bye In the lira round nnd then de-
feated Miss Rosamond Newton, of Bos-
eon, 0-- 0--

EPISCOPAL GiETS HUBBELL

Star Will Assist Mc
Carty With Football Team

Announcement was made tednv that
Charles ("Chuck") HublHl, halfback
nt Colgate University yiai no.
had been appointed nlstant foetliall
ennch te Charley McCarty nt Episcopal
Academy.

Hubhell is nn il of La.-r-

Bunkart. who turned out some of the
best elevens in (he country. He i et!i-cle-

In coaching Imijk in the funda-
mentals of the game, and probably will
tulce charge of the beekfield.

McCarty stnrls liis Keventh ye'tr ns
foetbull nnd baseball conch nt Eplj-ce-p-

The fainetiH official has turnl out
crock teaniH for the Blue and White
even- - The eleven this fall
should net he an exception.

SHANAHAN CuilST VICTOR

Maren Wins First Match In Pocket
Dllllard Tourney

IM Mninu. flic Shnnnhnn 'luli ,(,-- t
came through with his first w(-i(l- r if
the pocket billiard teurnev new' m

s nf the Recreation Billiard
Academy, when he defeated L. Hamil-
ton last ni?!t in a closely con te-t- ed

match. 7.r-t- 0 Moren showed flashes
of exceptional brilliancy. Hp had a
high run of tweUc. Hamilton's bet
was eleven. '

Hamilton vns beaten twice tn th"
pnine niKiu. urr mMii' te .Alnrnn. he
took en illic Berhler and lest ?.

in this match r.eciiicr had n hish run
of L'2 nnd Hamilton of 10

Twe nntclies wi'l he plnycd tenicht
'" h" ,'"-'- f- v,n,'" w'l PH- e- Clark,,,..,1 ...-..- ,,c.,,n .....,i ,,1,,........ ..1..1.11m.''

Chronology of Davis Cup
International Matches

tlialli-nslm-:
Vear no lien Ilifcnilir W Innrr Scei
10OO II. Iintulrr I Mt lt-- J,, Ntnu-- ,1.0
ItXt." I,, nrltaln I', stntri Stlt 3- -J

lOX 1.. Hiitaln . ! Ii J "rllttln 4- -1

1001 llelirliim li. llrlliil.1 r lain S 0ibM I'. Mntr li. llrn.iiii llrllatn ft.ilwoe I'. SMtfpi (i lliitiiin I,. Ilrltnln BhI i

1007 Aii'lrall.i (.. Ilrit 'hi AiMtn.llit y. '

ItMWt I'. Htnteii uMrnll AiiMrnlla i
V. Stte Auftrellii Xnxlriills -e

inn I . Stiilrn AiiAira1) t n, trull r,.e
inii (1 llrtt:lln iiiMr 'li.i ,. Ilrtt4iln 'i

tei l'. Stntm (i. Ilrltuin I MntfH 8--2
1014 AtiDtrulla I", suit r. lu'trullu 8.j
1(1111 (,. llrllitn Xuetriillit SiiKtnilU 4.tetn l'. tntei AiiHtr.MI 1 I Mulen b--e
1021 .IlUMlll I'. Stnte I HtntM 0 '

DAVHATS
CORRECT fall styles in

$2-5- 0 Derbya nnd Seft Felts, '

mnde in nl! thc new j

Ordr br '
Mull shades.

A. M.DAVIS, 131 N. 13th Street
Open KiritlniTH ,t rlirrrr St.

dJ L Ct - w I I
-- 4BHH

alatfrUd." Chamulen et Norway.

OLYMPIC STARS ENTERED
IN A. A. U. TITLE GAMES

Shields, Woedrlno and Whalen will
Represent Philadelphia

New Yerk. Sept. 1. Track nnd field
stnrs entered in the National A. A. U.
championships next week nt Newark,
N. J.. Include forty competitors in the
Olympic games nt Antwerp two years
age.

Thirty-nin- e were the colors of the
United States, while Karl Thomsen,
new representing thc Les Angeles A. C,
wen the high hurdle championship for
Canada.

Alma Richards, former Cernell star,
who scored heavily In the 10i2 Olym-
pics nt Stockholm, nlse is n member of

Tem Maleney
rersennlly supervises every euit
that we make. Men of Philadel-
phia have long known Tem as the
rieer of Cutem Tallere His word
has nlwayn heen accepted as fin el
among the creators of fashion
f'ome in and shake hands with
him.

Sell

I

FKNCII. 3IDTIIK
North J ht.

Iliirtly . I'rOiiN

Lunri(r 4ii ilrh Muwr

ih Tne Anrelea team And Will
pete In the discus, tttt
pound weight anu running iiire ji

Other In the last t
pics who will be seen in action lad

T.nndftn nnd Pat McDO
.T Vl, . UMnlrla Mletl

ring and Walter
v.?.c.K.u....u . tV I?. v

Jehn Murphy, Portland. Ore.; Lieu-

tenant Eugene Vldal, West Point : Kay
Watsen, Kaesas City J Herbert Prate,
Baltimore; Pelltxer, Etlifthetl,

J.; I'enrmnn, New
Edwin Myers, Jele W. Ray and Edwin
Knourek, Leren
Ht Leuis: Allan Helfferleh,

L. 1.5 (leerge Ollvtr
Cerey nnd Otte Andersen, Leg Aa

UP TO $49.50
finest display of new materials you have ever

seen, both in worsted as as conservative
patterns.

YOUR CHOICE OF
FINE WORSTEDS

SILK MIXTURES

PLAIDS
SUN-PROO- F BLUE SERGES

WB mm
Philadelphia's

cJmericas

HAMILTON

MAIIIir.V'fi

iiiiririXoaeL1;
ilouitewo,

forest mill
shetput,

nrnmtnent

WftM.VJ
Whalen, PhlladelfcJ'4l

w..hintaft;

Jeseph Jjerk;
Chicago; Murchlaea,

Huntlag-te- n.

Kchlller.

geies.

Tom Maloney Announces

2-P-
R. TROUSERS

VALUES
The

fancy well

808 Ches

Grand
Opening

OF MEN'S

Fa!l&
Winter
Suitings

Made-te-Measu- re

WITH

PENCIL STRIPES

HERRINGBONES

TWEEDS

BANJO STRIPES

dIbIBC W Pi
Men's Merchant Toilers

taut St.

TUender Car
m

(lrrc llrefl.mn...
Cor. I,liir M. Hljninn Mt,0,lii,4N,j:....,'j7"TPw.

" '" ; "Tiiini i m

s.vi iiKtilTfffnr"
rJl lirnijiitniin'Aif.

Dealers
NIIRTIIKtHT OARAUK

. Ai'iK luiTreii ciTttl MrJ.rt at., Cabitltn

Open All Day Laber Dan Until ,9 P. M.

Largest

OPEN MONDAY & SATURDAY UNTIL D P. M.

QrtcrhriftySix'Built byTaigt

Ask An Owner
te eno of them or one

hundred of them and yea
find a pride of ownership that

is wholly convincing.

Call Spruce 1410 for a Demonstration
OPEN EVENINGS

GOV A.WILLEY eT?ff C
iPaiffe end Jewett Dhirihvtcrs

QR9AD STRCfT AT VINE. PH" OPLPHIA

Associate Dealr
B. KOn I'AIIIK MJ.KK CO. HAINtS BTE.MON MOTOrt NALEstOin Smith llrniirt lt, AMI hKHVM'lt

COM PAN V.
tin

flAltllK.
llrettllb und IViilinit M

Suburban
OADAIIK.

Va,

Rteherrl
T..F

'xj:

Huge
N.

nril

5T.

I
'(.Xx :Vrli..-N- ' WyVjety' W.lrtv,.'..

91

in
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